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THE NEW YORK TIMES.CAH.EY'S
CATHARTIC CANDIES

A SAFE, RELIABLE AND
THOROUGH FAMILY PHYSIC

Dally, (.Morning and Kvening,) ScuiiWec
ly ami Weekly.

The Early Physical Degeneracy

A M E 11 1 C AN" P E 0 P L E- -

Just Published by Dr. STONE,
Phybioian to the Troy Lcno and Uygiknio Ikbt

TUTK. A Trbatibh on the Cauresof Early
Phypical Decline of Amkiucan Pao-pl- k;

tub Cause of Nertocs
Debility, Cokbumption

AND MarAHMTJS.

KHA WILL BE FORFEITED lY DK L. DIX

JJ if failing to cure in less time than any other
physician, more effectually and permenantly, with less
straint from occupation or lenr of exposure to all
eather, with safe and pleasant medicines.

SELF-ABUS- E AND SOLITARY HABITS,

Their effects and consequences ;

SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
Incident to Married and Single Ladies ;

SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS ;

Mercurial Affections ; Eruptions and all Diseases of the
Skin ; Ulcers ol the Nose, Throat and Body ; Pimples
on the lace ; Swellings ot the Joints ; Nervousness j

Constitutional anil other Weaknesses in Youth, and the
more advanced, of all ages, ot

BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.

The most Enterprising and Reliable Family
Newspaper in the United States.

THE NEW YORK TIMES Is now reeoffT..zert fhrn.,f.
out the country as conspicuous amone the journal eJthe City of New York, for tho

THIS work is one of high moral tone, written in chaste
thrilling language, and appeals directly to the

morul consciousness of ALL, Parents and Guard-
ians especially, detailing scientitic and reliable aids
and treatment for cure.

It will b sent by Mail on receipt of two (3) cent
Stamps.

Ilv" Parents and Guardians! lail not to send and
obtain this book.

O" Young Min! Fail not to send and get this book.
BJ" Ladies! You, too, should at one secure a cpy

of this book.

CHEATNESS OF ITS ISSUES,
THE

ENTEUntlSE OF ITS MAN AGEHENL,
AHD THE

PROMPTNESS AND
AUTHENTICITY OF ITS NEWS

It pays unfaltering alleciatice to the Union and t-h- i

DR.LDIXS
PRIVATE MEDiCAL OFFICK,

1 Kmlicott Street, Boston, Mass.,

NEVER, since the dawn of civilization, has there
been recorded such an improvement in medical science
as that inaugurated by the discovery of

CAREY'S CATHARTIC CANDIES.
The days of disgusting and dangerous pillg, made of

mercury and aloes, of nauseous saltsandsenna, of sick-jala- p

and rhubarb powderg, are now numbered ; a new
era opens up; the medicinal properties ol the. artu and
most expensive drugs have been, bv i 3rD,n known
only to Doctor Carey, chemical.' earaeu iromtueir
useless particles, every vti of smell and taste re-
moved, and made into tho form of delicious canaies
There is no longer a necessity for parents forcing them-
selves or their children to swallow and strangle with
leuthsorae-tastin- g physic.

CAKEi 'S CATHARTIC CANDIES
Have valuable medical properti s that no pills or pow-
ders ever can possess. They can be given to those with
the most delicste stomachs, without the slightest
knowledge that they are taking physic: they are not to
be swallowed whole, being the same in the centre that
they are on the outside ; place one in the mouth belore
retiring for the night, allow it to dissolve slowly away,

its taste will De found delicious, while there are a
variety of flavors to suit every palate. For all disease
originating in the Stomach, the Bowels, the Liver, ot
he Ividneys, there has never been a medicine in exist-uceth-

could equal the in. They are guaranteed not
ceoiitaiu a single particle of Mercury or other miner-oo- r

corrosive substance, and can be given to the weak-a- t
infant with perfect safety. Their penetrating pro

perties cleanse and invigorate every portion of toe hu-
man body, correcting its diseased action and reitoring
its health, staength and vigor. Their effect upon the
blood is to purify it from all unhealthy humors, and to

Constitution ; lending a steady, but disci imins tintsupport to the i'resent Administration of the Govern--rrnt, ana advocating every tinulv effort to nrnmot ik.Progress, and Elevation of every portion of the hman Kace. In this advocacy it vields oniv tn Mia.
and conservative, impulses, rhiciiiR, always, the I'nb--

A WORD OF SOLEMN, CONSCIENTIOUS ADVICE
io tiio.su who will, peklkct.

A class of maladies prevail to a lenrlu) extent in com-
munity, dooming at least loo.uoo youth of both sexes an-
nually, to an tarly grave. Those diseases are very im-
perfectly understood. Thoir external manifestations or
symptoms are Nervous Debility, Relaxation and ex-
haustion; Marasmus or wasting and consumption of
the tissues of the whole body ; ihortnes.s ot breathing,

iiu uuuu, iu nurture vi mereiy Humanitarian or Htcre-taria- n

Considerations. No question of Impoit to thee
welfare of the nution or society iails to obtain candii
independent and exiiaustive discussion in the column
of Ibis journal.

In the Department of News f he first aim of the Tixif
will continue to be the collection and publication oltrustworthy intelligence from all parts of the WorlA.

Its general correspondence, both Foreign and lMunee-tic- ,

is confessed to be superior to any other Americmts
Newspapers. Its letters descriptive of

THE EVENTS OF THE WAR,
its record of the Movements of the Contending Armies
their Marches, their JUttles, their Retreats, the Lists J
Casualties, its Delineations of Camp Lile, have givea an
new and distinctive interest to that department et
nalism.

Its Reports ol Congressional and Legislative Proceed,
ings, of Financial, Commercial and

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE,
of important Legal and Criminal Trials, and of what
ever may have special interest lor the great body of tL
community, are full, prompt and reliable.

instil into it a new life and richness that will cause the
oldest and most aggravated complaints to speedily and
permanently disappear. Subjoined is the certificate oi
the celebrated chemist, Mr. V. S. Hdlton, the highest
authority in the United states, who has carefully ex-
amined and thoroughly tested the properties and value
ot the Candies. Hear what he says regarding them:

New York,Jftn. 31, 1862.
Mr. Geo. C. Barclay,

Proprietor ol Carey's Cathartio Candies:
Dear ir, I have analyzed and tested critically your

Carey's Cathartic Candies, which I hereby certify to
be a safe aud very eiiicacious physic. They dc not con-
tain any mineral or corrosive substance, and may be
administered to invalids or children without fear. I
consider them to be a very important discovery, and

isut wfietiier in the enunciations ot oninions or th
statement of facts, the Timks) never los-- sight of the:
obligations ol public or private morality ; never eout
ciliates the judgmdnt or taste of the vicious ; but eeakm
uniformly to furnish reading properly admissable into
the Domestic Circle.

i ne which is ot the greatest value to the community at
large. 1 am, &.c,

V. S. UULFON, Analytical Chemist.
SICKLY FEMALES

Should lose uo time in trying a lew deses ol this regu
lating and removing remedy ; whatever may be their
complaint, it can be taken with satiety in all periodical
and other disorganizations, its effect is all but miracul-
ous.

UNREFUTED PROOF,
The testimony of Nations is unanimously borne to the

health-givin- g virtues oi his noble remedy, and certifi-
cates in every living language bear witness to theio''
DKMABLKNK8B Ot their INTRINSIC WORTH.

CAREY'S CATHARTICiCANDIES CURE
Asthma, Dropsy, Inward Weakness

or nurrieu oreaining on asceiining a in I lor a night of
stairs, great palpitation ot the Heart ; Asthma, Hron-chit- is

and bore Throat; shaking of the Hands and
Limbs, a version to society and to business or study ;

dimuo-- s of Eye sight; Joss ol Memory; Dizziness of
the Head ; Neuralgic Pains iu various parts of the body ;

Pains in the Hack or Limbs; Lumbago, Dvspepsia or
Indigestion; irregularity of the bowels; deranged sec-
tions of the Kidneys and other glands ol the body, as
Leueoirlue or Kleur Albus, &.c. Likowise Epilepsy,
Hysteria and Nervous Spasms.

Now, in minety-uiu- e casts out of every one hunf
dred, all the above named disorders, and a host o
others not named, is Consumption of the Lungs, and
that most insidious and wily form of Consumption ol
the Spinal Nerve, known as Tabes Dorsalos ; and Tabes
lnesemerica, have their seat and origin iu diseases ol
the Pelvic V'isceia. Heuce the want of r.uccess on tha
part of tho old school practice iu treating symptoms
only.

Dr. Andrew Stone, physician to the Troy Lung and
Hygienic Institution, is now engaged in treating this
class of modern maladies with the most astonishing
success. The treatment adopted bv the Institution is
new ; it is b.'Sed upon scientific principles, with newly
discovered remedies, without minerals or poison. The
acilities of cure are such that patients can be cuied at
their homes, in any part of the country, from accurate
d 'scriptious of their case, by lettr ; and have the med-ciue- s

sent them by mail or express. Printed interrog-
atories will be lorwurded on application.

iCTConsuinption, Catarrh ana diseases of the throat,
cured as well at the homes of patients as at the Institu-
tion, by sending the Cold Meuicated Inhaling Halsamie
Vapors, with inhaler, and ample directions for their use
aul direct correspondence.

f5"i'atients applying for interrogatories or advice,
must inclose return stamps, to meet attention.

fcj-T- he attending phys.ciau will tie tound at the In-
stitution, for consultation, from 9 A. M. to lJ P. M., ol
each day. Sundays, in the ferjuoon. Address

DK. ANDKEW STONE.
Pb iciun to theTrjy Lung and Hygienic Institute, and

Physician for. Diseases.it' the Heart, Throat and
LuugsJj Fifth surest, foy, Nw York.

I) 11. MOTT'S
VEGETAilhfc LIVER 1TLLS

arc composed entirely of

Chemical Vegetable Extracts,
mostly from plants growing in our oun country. Some
ofthe.se plants have a direct action on the

L I V K II ,
other upon the Skin, others upon the Kidkkyp, nDd
others upon the

Bowels and Lungs.
It is by a

Perfect Chemical ConiblHation
all these F.xtracts that these Pills are madj to pos-esst- h

most extraordinary tflicac.y lor curing

A SI IS i 1 i o ii 2 8 i s v a sv-s-

The NEW YORK WEEKLY TIMES is a large and
elegantly printed quarto sheet, of eight pages, or forty-eig- ht

columns devoted to 1'olitics, Literature and Gen-
eral News, and intended to be the BEST ns well aa th
CH EAl'EST Family Nkwppapkr in the United. States.

Especial attention is devoted to full, accurate ami
trustworthy reports of the

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS,

for which a Fpecial corps ol Reporters is maintained
THE AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT

is compiled from a variety ol sources, many ot t?frainaccessible to the American reader, and furnishes val-
uable information to the Farmer and Gardener.

The WEEKLY TIMES will be sent to subscribers taany part of the country on the following terms :

Single Copies, 2 a year.
Three Copies, $5 a year.
Ten Copies, !.-

-, year.

Bowe! Coirpl'ts, Debility. Liver Coiunlainrs. '

Coughs,
Female Conipl'ts, Piles,
Headaches, Stone and Gravel,
Indigestion, Sec'ndary Syinp'U
Influenza, Venereal Affect's.

Loids,
Chest Diseases,
Coetiveness,
Dyspepsia,

luliamation. Worms of all kinds.Diurrhe,
bota at the SUnulactory ot Dr. CAREY, t3 Liberty

is fo arranged that pat ients never see or hear eacli oth-
er. Recollect, the only entrance to his oflicu is No.
'1, having no connection with his residence, conse-
quently no family interruption, so that on no account
can any person hesitate applying at hisoilice.

DK 1)15.
boldly assert (and it cannot be contradicted, except by
ljuacks. who will cay or do anything, even perjure
themselves, to impose upon patients) that he
IS THE 0LY RKC3ULAR GRADl"ATK FHYfllCIAK AD

VKRTISINO IN BOSTON.

SIXTEEN YEARS
engaged in treatment ot Special Disease?, a fact so well
known to many Citizen", Publ.shers, Merchants, Hotel
Proprietors &e., that he is muoU recommended, and
partielarlv to

sTUANGEUS AND TRAVELLERS

to avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Na-
tive (Quacks, more numerous in Boston than other large
Cities.

DR L. DI X

proudly re'ers to Professors and respectable Physicians
mauy of whom consult him in critical uises, because

of his acknowledged (kill and reputation, attained
through so 1 ntg experience. practi;e and observation.

AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE !

be not t oubed and add to Your sufferings in being de-
ceived by the lying boaxts, misrepresentation", false prom
ises, and pretensions ot

FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,

who know little of the nature and character of Special
Diseases, and lkss, as to their cure. Some exhibit forged
Diplomas of Institutions or College", which never ex-
isted in any part ol th world ; others exhibit, Diplo
mas of the head, how obtained, unknown ; not only
assuming and advertising in names of those inserted ia
the Diplomas, but to further their irupoHi.ion assume
mines of other most celebrated Physicians long siuce
dead. Neither be deeeived by

QU.CK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
through false certi'icates and references, and recommen
datious of their medicines Ity the mi, who cannot ex
pose or contradict them ; or who, besides, to larther
their imposition, copy Irom Medie.il Books much that
is written of tlio qualities and etf.-c- of different herbi
and plants a iu ascribe all the eine to their Pills, Ex-
tracts, Specilics, &c. m )st of which, if not all, contain
Mercury, because of the ancient belief of its ' curina
everything bnt njw knotvn to "kill more than is
cured,'1 ud thosu not killed, constitutiouilly injured for
life.

IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOSTRUM
MAKERS.

Through the inoranje of theQuack Doctor, knowing
no o.ln'r remedy, he relies upon jltucuitv. and gtvent
to all his p.itien'.s in Puis. Drops, frc, so the Nostrum
Maker equally ignorant, adds to his Extracts,
Specific, Antidote, &c, both relying upon its effects iu
curing a few iu a hundred, it is trumpeted in various
ways throughout tliu laud ; Mit, alas ! nothing is said
ol tha balance ; some of whom ilie, others grow worse,
and are If It to linger aod suffer for moiiUm or years, un-
til relieved or cured, if pos.ible, by competent physic
ens.

BUT ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORANT.
Nothwithstinding the 1'iregoing facts ari knovvn to

some Quack. Hoc .ors and Nostrum Makers, yet, regard-
less of the life and health of others, there are Oust
among them who w ill even perjure themselves contra
dieting giving mercury to their pat en;s or that it is jon
tained in their Nostrums, so thut tilt' " imiril fee ' my
be obtained for professedly curiae, or " the dollar " or
" friction of it may be obtained for the Nostrum. It
H thus that many are deceived also, and usel spend
large amounts for experiments with quae iter y.

DR. L. DIX'S
chargfs are very moderate.. Coram'! nications sacredly
confidential, i'id irl may rely on him ivitli the strictest
s.'creoy and cuilideuce. whatever nmy be the disease,
comtitiou or situation ol any oue, uurriitd or siu&le.

Medieni s -- cut by mail and Express to all parts of tho
United Unites.

All letters requiring advice must contain one dollar to
insure an answer.

Address Ua I, Dir, No. 21, Endicott Street, Bcton
Mas.

Boston, dan. 1, lSii'J 1 year. 2yl
mo THE LADIES. The celebrated DR. L. DIX par-- L

ticularly invit'-- all ladies who nesd a Mvlicat or
Surgical adviser, to call at his rooms. No.il! Euuieott
Street, Boston, Ma., which they will lind arranged for
their special accommodation

Dit. Dl X having devoted over twenty years to this
particular branch of the treatment ot all diseases pecu-
liar to females, it is now concede I by all (both iu this
country ami iu Europe) that he excels all other known
practitioners for the safe, speed? and effectual treatment
ot all female complaints.

Ilis mediciiK's are prepared with the express purpose
Ot removing all diseases. such as debilitv. weakness,

nipprei-sion- , enlargements of flu womb, also,
all discharges which flow from a morbid stale of the
blood. The Doctor is now fully prepared to treat in his
peculiarsryh:, both medically and surgically all diseiises
of the female sex, and they are respectfully invited to
cull at

So I Kfidlcolt Street, Boston.
All letters requiring advice must contain on dollar to

return an answer.
Boston, Jan. 1, 18G3 1 year. 2vl.

twenty copies, $20 a year.
Any person who will send us a Club of Tweatv, tte

Semi-Wi-.EKt- Y Timks will bo sent gratuitously for vnyear. To any one sending us a club of Fifty , the D.mrrTimew will be sent gratis for ono year.

ork. and by all respectable Druggists
and Pealers in Medicine throughout the United States
and cvilized world, in boxes, at

125 CENTS EACH.
Soli by John V. Henry & Co,, Druggists, Water

bury, Vr. w&dlTy THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TIMES,
Published on Tuesdays and Fridays, and' contain?B- -

eight pages of reading matter in every number, is seatVermont Central and
van Kail roads.

SUMMKR ARRANGEMENT.

to suoKcritiers at the lollowlng rates:
Single Copies, $3
Two Copies, jjj
Five Copies, $12

THE NEW TORK DAILY TIMES
Is published Every Mornino and Eyimko prfc-Tuuei- c

Cekth ; mailed at EIGHT DOLLARS a- - venr --

with Sunday Edition, .10. "

Iekms Cash invariably in advance.
All lett'.rs to be addressed to li. J. RAYMONT

Co. Proprietors of the Niew York Times, New Yer.City,

Commencing May Ath, 1863.

Livor Ooaxiiplfviaxt.
This uisi ase is more i,rcvalent than iifi.inie Imve nn BUY YOUR.idea of. When the Liver is obstructed or inactive, the

bile is impart', an d this impute bile is carried into the
Secretions of the system; the consequence is, an un
healthy complex ion, or a yellowness of the Skin, attend-
ed with pain in the right side, also over the
houMcr-lilail- e, Loss of Appetite aiul Klesb,

Indigestion, ('ostiveness, &c.
rf7 K. N. SooviLL of Montpelier Is General Agent

for the New England States. All orders will be ad-
dressed to him.

AND
(3I1MT BARGAINS

Trains liolnt; South and East.
Leave Montpelier at 8 ,r,y 4. u , , i2 05 r. m. and 1033r.il

TU ui. Train leaves St.Albans at 0,35 a. m.. Hurling-lUto- n

7,15 a.m., connecting at White River Junction
wiili trams for nnu from St. Juhnshury and

and with Northern liailroud lor Hosvon,
Worcester &c.,and connecting at Bellows Fulls with
CheBhire R. ,R. for Boston and with Vermont Valley R.
R. for Springfield ;wd New York, arrivinc in New York
BtM,15l-- . M.

EiiiremsTr4in leaves Montreal at 6.00 a. nr.. Rouse's
Point at 8 00 a. m. for Nnrthfield, Rutland and Troy.

Ni.ht Eippejs Thai n lenves Igdensburg at 13.15 r.tt.,
Mciitieal at 3.45 r. m., Rouses Point lit 6.(W r. u., arriv-lnpa- t

IJostonat 8.40 a. m., conneetinff nt Bellow Fall
wi.h Cheshire It. R. for Boston and Worcester andwiili
Vetmorit Valley R. R. fur Sprinelield and N-i- Ilavsn
anl ruriving in New York at 4.20 r. m.

Trains Golnif North and West.
Leave Monipelier at 2.32 a. m. 7.5.") a. m. and 4.40 r. u
Uail 'I'Bain leaves lioKton at 7.30 a. m., via. Lowell

Lawrence cr Fitclilmr. Leaves SpriDgfletd at 7.50 a. m
Kedows Falls at 12.20 p.m., connecting at While River
Jimction with Northern R. R . from linston and with Pag
sumpsic tt. R. for and from St. Johnsbury and Littleton ;
nriivini; at Pinlinjiton at 6.40 p.m., Montreal at 10.30
r. m., and Ogdenslmrg at 2.30 a. m.

'ccoMMOuAiioK Traih leaves Norlfifield at 7.40 a. m.,
and Burlington, at 9.30 a. m., for Rouses Point and Mcut
rial.

NiOh r Epbs Traiji leaves Bellows Falls nt9 15 fm
leceiving passengers from Vermont Valley R. R. leaving
Nv York ut 8.00 a. m., and from Cheshire It. R.
leivlng Rostoii at 4 00 r. u. connecting at
White River Junction with train leaving llobton at
50 r. v. via Lowell & at 5.00 r. m. via Lawrence. Leave
White River Junction at 11.33 r. u., arriving at Hur-linet- on

at 4.40 a. m., Rouses Point ut 6.6 J a. m., Mont-
real al 9,00 a. m. and Ogdensbureh at 12 u.

Sleeping ears areaitached to both the nlRht express
trains running between Rouse's Polntand Boston

Through Tickets for Chicago and the West for sale a
the principal stations.

Q.MERRILL, Sup't.
Pt. Albans. Vt. Mv 4. 1W3.

HOUSE FURNISHING

OF

WATCHES, JEWELRY
SILVER & PLATED WAKE,

Fancy Coods( Cutlery, Perfumery

And every thing penalninn to a first elass JEWELRY
AND FANCY tiOOUtf STORK.

GKOVEil & BAKER'S
SEWING MACHINES.

Justly acknowledged to be the BEST FA MILT SEWINQ
MACHINE now in use, as Us rapid sale most truly proves.

The Universal IBeiiiuiei,
Aaapiea to all kinds of Sewing Machfnes, and turning a'
hem of any width desired.

Machine Thread and Silk
of the best quality.

WATCH REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING
Attended to promptly and In the best manner

T. C. PHIXIVKY.
Tomer 0f Main aud State Streets.

Montpelier, Apri .lSfil, B6

I V. BABGOCK & (LORAMEL II. SMITH,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
AND

Agent for Procuring Pensions, bounties, fcc
and .Patents.

OPJ'C'E IN nUBBARD'flBLOCK

REED'S BLOCK.Italian IIccs.
A FEW colonies of Italian Bees for sale. Apply soon.

Italian Queens, of a beautiful color, for 4,00 : or
f 7,00 when warranted pure. Movable Comb Hives. Glass
lioney Boxes,J.c. fj, Address

J. D. GOODRICH,
a3m u,t Hardtrlck Vt.


